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fui, and the afternoon devoted te the Report of the Society,
e. grand idea, the leaflet showing how it eau be made the
mieeting of the year. The seed thought is "that individual

effort ie the secret of succese. "
CÀuTio-n-If you do not want your conscience aroused or

your sympathies enlisted, you had better net read "The
Voices of the Women," for it wiIl do both. A friend
eays, I'Some tine age 1 began te read thie littie leaflet
ivhile 1 was taking my usual Sunday afternoon rest, but
before I was through I found myseif waIlking about the
room. Althongh interested, and, ini a measure, trying te, do
what I could, yet the eyes of the 'Iwondrouely fair womau "
seemed to rest on me, as ahe thrillingly said : -"Women of
Siam, beheld this woman! She dlaims te love the Saviour
who made her what she is; she eays she is grateful te Him
for her sheltered, petted life, but ehe has ne interest in us,."
and, as the women from other lande were eummoned before
me, lookiug at me with their sad and hopelees eyee, I was
overwhelmed with my littienese of love, my indifferent
service, and I then and there renewed my consecration. A
capital leaflet for distribution.

"How Tisere Came to b Ô*Eight," is a touching
story of seven littie maideus who formed one of those blessed
"Do without Bande." iheir self-denial was exercised in
varions ways, oue was very poor and had nothing te give
except eomething that wae unspeakably dear te her, she
hesitated, it seemed as if she could net part with it; but,
"eoftly and esveetly came te, her the worde, 1 God se Ioved

the world that Hle gave Ilis only begotten Son,"' she hesi-
tated ne longer but made the sacrific6. Ber faithfnlness and

enoety led a gentleman te Jesue, who joined the "«De
whotBaud," 'and se it c&me te number eight.

"He]ps Over Hard Places" is for the benefit of
Mission Baud workers who are et their wits end te knew
how te interest the unintereeted. It begins at the organîza-
ýtien of a Baud and leade up te an ambitions programme for
an evening meeting. Any number of suggestions are given
which *cen easily be carried ont; anid as it is a free leafiet,
ought te be sown broadcast. The Auxiliary werkers 'will
aie find it helpful.


